
STATEMENT OF CONTESTANT.

WELLS AGT. RICHARDS.

JAMES WELLS.

s

_To the Hon. House ~f' Representatives of JJl:inneso!a Territory:,
The undersigned petitioner would respectfully represent to your honorable body,

~hat he is a citizen of the Fourth Council District of Minnesota Territor)-, and that
lle rec~ived nineteen votes for a seat in your honorable body, at an election held at the
house of Augustine Rock, in said district, and that Fordyce S. Richards received for
the same sixteen votes, all of which will appear by reference to the returns .DO\V on
file'in the office of Register 'of Deeds for the county of Ramsey, a copy of which is
on file in this House. And your petitioner further shows that the precinct above
named is the only one legally established in the county. _ '

Your petition~r, therefore, prays that the whole matter may be investigated, and if
found as alleged- in this petition, he may be admitted to. his seat ~ll your honorable
body.

To the CO'1nmittee to whom was referred the Petition of Jantes Wells, claiming his
rig~t to a seat in the House of Rep1"eSentatives, now occupied by Richards:

The aontestant claitns the follo,ving to be the law governing this case, and therefore
asks the Committee to engraft into their report the following propositions:

1st. at the time of -the organization of the Territory of Min:nesota, the county of
S't. Croix was the only organized county in the Territory; and no organization of a~y
kin~ was at that titne in being, by or under which the people residing west of .the
Mississippi river could be entitled to vote or send representatives to the Legislative
Assembly.

2d. To provide for this want of organization, the Governor by his proclamation dae
ted 7th July, A. DII 1849, declares among other_things, that (C The St. Croix Precient
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:PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNTY CO~ITh1ISSIONERSOF vVASHINGTON~

JNO. S.. PROCTOR, ~

Regi'ster.

REGIST~R OF DEEDSOFFIC:E, ~

Wll.SHINGTON CO, M. T. 5
. I de hereby ce~tjfy that ~he above, and for~g9ing is a true copy ~f t~e original. peti

tIon for the est(l?h~h~ent 01 an electIon PreCInct at Bunnell's LandIng, In the eounty of
Wabasha,. filed In ihIS office July 22, 1851.

'Vit~ess my hand, this 19th day 91 JanuarJ', 1852.
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in the county of St. Croix, and the settlements on the west bank of the Mississippi,.
..south ofCro,v Village, to the line of Iowa, shall constitute the First Council District, &c.,"
and it is further declared in said proclamation, that the qualified voters in the First
Council District ,vest of the Mississippi, shall hold their election at the house oj .flu
gust'ine Rock at Lake Petpirz,. The provisions above Inentioned, conferred the onlyau
thority which the peopl~of vvhat is now kno\.vn as Wabasha county had to vote at the
first election in ihis Territory, and the place of voting vvas. limited to the house of
Augustine Rock at Lal{e Pepin.

3d. By virtue of an act entitled "An act providing for the erection of certain coun
ties therein nalned and other purposes." It i~ provided .that.all tgat_p~rtio_n?f the
said Territoty lying south of a line running due \vest from a poi~)t on th~, 1\1issi§sippi
rivet;opposite the mouth of the St~ Croix river, to th~ Missouri river, b-e and the
same·is hereby erected into a separate county, ,vhich shall be ·known by the name of
Wabasha. And that Wabasha and certain other counties were organi~ed4forthe sole
and only purpose of the appointment of Ju~tices of the Peace and certain other offi
cers therein lnentioned. And that the county of Wabasha is attached to. Washington
('Qunty for judicial pU7jJoses. . .

4th. The fact that ~abashacounty ,\-vas attached t~ 'Yashingtoll for judicial purpos
as, did ndt give the Cpunty COInmissioner~?-utnority ·t9. est*,Ql!sh' election Precincts be~

yond the limits of the county.
5th. The establishment of the Precinct at Bunnell's, was '\vithout authority and

void.
6th. The election at Bunnell's being \vithout authorit~r, should be set aside4!

.Territory of ~Iinnnesota-To the Honorable the Board of Co.mmissioners for the co'U~~
. f.y of Wa,sh2ngton and the counties theTeunto attached: . . _

. The undersif;?;lled residents of Wabasha county, respectfully represent that the es~
,~blishment of an eJection Precinct Dy your Honorable body, at or near Bunnell's Land
~IJg, -wo'uld 'greatly ~ollduce ~o the convenience and~dvantage ·of the citizen~ residing
In the southern_ por~lon ·of saId county of Wabash.a, near!y all.of '.vhom are now oblig..
ed to travel· fifty mIles to reach the place of holdIng the e] ectlon .I,n said county. -

The tInder-signed, therefore, pray that an election. Precirictmay be established at
Bunnell's Landing, in said county, and that suitable persons to. act as ~udges of the
election Inay also be apppointed; and your petitioners ,viII ever pray.

May,1851.
W. B. BUNNELL,
JOHN PUNG~

HARRIS DAY,
PETER GON,



I do h~reby certify that t!1e foregoing is a true transcript of the record of the pro~
ceedings of the Board of Commissioners of the county of Washington, at their ~e~~-ion
held on the 22d of July, 1851, or so luuch thereof as relates to the establishment of an
election precinct at Bunnell's Landing, in the.county of Waba~ha.

. . In witne~& 'Vvhereof, I have hereto set my hand, and affixed the
[L. s.] seal of the Board of Commissioners, this 19th day of january, A. D.

1852.

. Aian extra session of the B~qrd of County .Com~issionersQf il1() county Qf Wp,sh
mgton, held at the office of Register of Deeds In saId county, on the 22<1 dayoCJ:qly,
1851, a petition. signed by"':. B. Bunnell and o~her citi~ens of Wabasha county, was
presented, praymg the estabhshment of an electIon Prec111ct at Bunnell's Landing, in
said county, vvhich "vas granted. Said Precinct to includB so lnueh of Wabasha coun
ty as lies south of .a line commencing at the mouth of the River Des Omberas, and
running thence west to the boundary line of said county. Elections to be held at the
house of W. B. Bunnell.
. The fonowing persons were appointed as judges of election in said Precinct,

viz: -

. REPO~RT OF M.AJORITY' COMl\tIITTEE.

w. B. BUNNELL,
PETER GON,
N~ BROWN.

REGISTER OF DEEDS OFFICE, l
VVASHINGTON COUNTY. 5

JNO..s. PROCTOR,
Register and Clerk Board County Commissioners.

The committee to whom was. referred the Petitiot;t of J ame~ Wells, conte:iiting the
$eat in the House now occupIed by Fordyce S. RlCh2.rds, of Wabasha county, have
had the matter under consideration, and ask leave to submit the following Report:

That at the General Election held on the 14th day of October, A. D. 1851, there
were two Precinets in the county of Wabasha at which elections were held, to wit:
One at the house of Augustine Rock, at which James Wells received 19 votes, and
Fordyce S. Richards received 16 votes. At the other Precinct, at the. house of W. B.
Bunnell, Fordyce S. Richards received 12 votes, and James WelJs received no votes.
That the Precinct at the house of the said Augustine Rock was established by the
Governor in his Proclamation of July 7th, 1849, and confirmed by the Legislature.~
That the Precinct at the house of the said W. B. Bunnell was established by the Board
91 Commissioners for Washington county, to which Wabasha is attached, on the 22d
day of July, A. D. 1851. . . ~

It is therefore the opinion of the majority of the committee that so much of the said
. 'petitio.n of James Wells as asks that "he may be admitted to his seat" in this House
~amlot be granted, inasmuch as he has not received the majority of the legal votes cast
l~ Waoashacounty.. ~

Then the only question before the committee is, the legality of the act of the Board
o.fCommissio?el·s in esta?lishing the Election. Precinct at Bunpell's; which being en
"ely a questIon of law IS respeotfully submItted for the conSIderatIon of the House
ogeth.er with certified copies of the proceedings of said Board of Commissioners of

ashlngton county.
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The minority of the COIDlnittee, to' whom \vasreferred"- the.Petitiono
clailning a seat on this floor, ,vould beg leave'to Rep6rt·:----· ·.c

o ._,'<
That he feels constrained to differ with a luajority of the cOlllmittee

sions to ,vhich they arrive in their report, and submits the followil1g,;a" .".
and rational vie'v to be taken of the case, as the same appearedbefore-t
mittee.
. The undersigned is ·clearly of the opinion
force or effect, must- L '

1st.. Be held on the day fixed by lavv"
2nd. It lTIUst be held at a legal ptecinct.
If the election does Il0t conform in both these particulars to the provigions ot tn

statutes, there can be no doubt, I think, but that the :vvho1e vote \vould be illeg~l) an
should be set aside in the precinct \vhere such' illegality existed. . . '

In Wabasha county, an election ,vas held at Bunnell's: at \vhich place twelve votes
were cast for the sitting member for representative in the legislative assembly, and
none were ca~t for J alues Wells.

This "ote, if a legal one, elected the 'sitting 111e11)ber. With the vote of Bunnell's
precinct stricken out and rejected, Jalnes Wells ,vould have a majority of votes.

, This is not denied by the lnajority of the committee.
The undersigned is decidedly or" the opinion that the election at Bunnell's was illegal

and should be rejected, for'the follo\ving reasolls,viz:-' .. ,
There had been no election precinct legally and properTy established at' tl1e point

where the said election was held; and consequelltly the said election ,vas not held at a
. place fixed by 1a'v. - '

It is contended that the Count.y Commissioners of Washington county established a
precinct, and that people voted in good' faith, supposing that such precinct was legally
established. , .. . . _ ..,. '

The undersigned has not been able to find any la\v authorizing the Board of County
Commissioners of one county to establish election precincts beyond the limits of their
o\vn county; indeed it ,voutd be impolitic and unjust to allo\rv them that authority. _~j

In the absence of such legal authority, the COlumissioners of Washington county
could no Illore establish an election precinct at Bunnell's in the county of Wabasha
than they could at RIce. creek in the county 'of Ramsey, which no one ,viII contend
they have the po","er, to do.

The last legislative assembly took the same view of this question, and made special
proyisions for the counties \v hich were not organized for county purposes by enactil1g
as follows:

"That the election precincts in the unorganized counties west of the Mississippi, as 
established by the Governor in his Proclamation of the 7th day of July, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine, are hereby confirlned and the election shall take place at
the time and in the nlanner herein pro,\rided. The voters in said precincts having the
right to elect their judges or elections ',vho shall appoint their clerks, and the returns of
the said election shall be made in the manner prescribed by la\v."

Here is a plain and sitnple provision of the statute designating '\vhere the elections
on the west side of the Mississippi should be held,. and I am at a 1085 to see how mem-
bers of this House can disregard so plain an enactment. .
< • It is supposed by 80I:?e that we are ~cting in the ca~city of arbitrators, and that we
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

are at liberty to disregard the provisions of the statutes if our notions of right or jus
tice don at harmonize ,vith them; but such is not lny opinion. It would s.eem to me tooe
a poor precedent, for those who make the l~,vs to be the.first to deciqe against them,
and. by one decision to totally disregard the plain provisions of the stat~tes. -

It is said that Wabasha is attached to ltVa,shington couuty, and that theref<?re there
was some color of authority for the Commissioners of the last nlentioned county to
establish the precinct at B.unnell's. .

But this reasoning cannot be made of any avail, because the law decla'res,· as plainly
as words can declare it, that Wabasha is attached to Washington county for judicial
purposes only. The law no ,\There attaches it to Washington county for election
purpo~es.

I am, therefore, of the opinion that the election held at Bun·nell's was not 'held at a
place fixed by la,v, and that th~ Yotes there given ,vere illegal and should be set aside, '
which' would leave James Wells a majority of the Yotes for Representative in the le
gislative assembly.

I therefore sublnit the follovving resolutions:
Resolved, That Fordyce S. Richards, the sitting member, is not.entitled to a seat in

this· House.
Resolved, That James Wells is entitled to a seat in this House.

W. P. MURRAYo

WARREN AGT. BEATTY8

PETITION OF WILLIAJVI W. Wi\.RREN.

To the Honorable the House of Representatives of the Legislative Jlssembly of ike Te·f·.
ri./ory of Minnesota: . \ ,.
The petition of William ~W. Warren, of the county of Benton, in said Territory,

re~pectfullyrepresents:. )
That at the last general election held in the said Territory, on the 14th day of .Octoc>

ber, 1851, your petitioner "vas a candidate for the office of Representativ·e of tlie'cioun..
ty of Benton, aforesaid, in the Legislative Asselnbly :
, That at the election Jalnes Beatty received for said office, at Elk river, twenty-six

votes;, at Sank Rapids ten vote~, at Swan river seventeen votes, at Crow Wing thir
teen yates, and at N okasepi nineteen votes, in all eighty-five votes %

That yourp~titionerreceived at the said el.ection for said office, at Elk river two
.votes, at Sauk ~apids' thirty-six votes,. at S,van river forty Yotes, and at. Cro\v Wing·
one vote, in all seventy-:nine votes ; as in and by the returns of the said election,· on
~l~,ill the office of the Secretary of the said Territory, and ready to be produced as

~ Honorable body, shall direct, ,viII more fully and at large appear.. ...
lIatt~e. sai~ James Beatty obtained a certificate or his election to the said office,
h~s,takena ,seat in your. Honorable body. . > •••

Our petitioner, however, rep,resents that the said James Beatty was not jtistly· and


